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BUSINESS 'DEPARTMENT.
SEE THE ADVERTISEMENT of GEO
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nthit.bment for rent
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ritu-ADaLrtnA •Mr.rtIvEMENTs
THOMAS MJNS, Aurnattrers, aavrniie

e:ue6k Schur it: ill l'~unry- Coal Laid. for
IrV". PAPER ITANGIN4;.S, at nowstr.t. A.- tiro-

lIKE4, 142 Chesnut street

IMPORTANT
I i

~,.Passage of the General Mining
-1 1 - -Law in The House..

'I here %vas a guod deal of feelindinantles-
t_tgl in thie place on Thursday when the new.;

pac,age of the GENERAL MINI-NG
by the Hotke {ins received. Thi4

":'teehng was ineren7iedye, ;erday when it was
.r 1,2, Telegraph that Schuylkill

fay 11,- ets'snduded to the ildl,o the tn.starirr

qla Jew speculators. °gams! the rrmongrance

the whole trade here.
The rascality androrrupti.on has litrume

MR. CtIOPER ON VOAL.
. •

.
_

,

1..The inquiry instituted by Mr. 001"Elt, in
-ihe Senate, last Week,' respecting the rela-
tive prices of Coal used in the Navy, Partic-
ularly for the JaPan squadrctn, calls for the
contract entered in to with Miss'is.-Ilovviandii As.ptnwall fur „supplying, this seiciadron
with coal,,the Price per ton whets drliveredin the Chinese seas, the commiseimw, &c.,
with ali the particulars. Also, tlii— oll'ers
made by other parties, stating prices. ,S:c. ;

and whether'the Governmert, at the time of
making said contract. bad not regularly
thorired agents and inspectors of coal, their
commissions, whether Messrs. How-
land s Aspinwall have not been appoint, d
inspectors and agent.' of coal, with an allow-
ance of double-commissions. Sr.

The following is the telegrarthie.reporr of
his remarks in favor of. the resolution—they
will be read with toterest bereatouts:

Mr:Cooper said his object wa.s to ascertain,
if practicable, information relative to the sup-
ply ofcoal to the Japanese squadron. It was
known that the Government bad two agents
regularly appointed to purchase and inspect
all coal for the navy—one for anthracite and
one for bituminous coal. Their duty was to
supply and inspect' all coal of either kind re-
quired, not only 'for the uses of the navy
proper. but also for he dock-yards and work 44
shops. Their compensation is filed at a per
centage, uu all coal purchased by them, of
five pee cent. When the, squadron was
about to sail, or previous to its railing. an
agent offered to supply it with both kinds ur
coal. at certain prices, and to deliver it -at
such points and places in the Chinese seas as
Might be designated by the Government, the
cost not to exceed sl', per ton. The oiler-
was to furnish anthracite at 511 "ti), and bit-
uminous at $l4 .9U per ton, neither kind ot
coal to exceed 515 per toil. It seemed that
-neither offer was accepted. Messrs. Bow-
land & Aspinwall were then appointed, in-

spec:ors, and were authorized to purchase j
coal for the Japan squadron. They purcha-
sed. small quantities of coal in the United
States, but they relied Inc their supply prin-
cipally on •Edglish coat, winch they have
purchased at prices greatly higher than those
at which Ametalan coal could have been
bought. This,-too, when the American coal.
both anthracite and bituminous, is much au-
perior to the English coal, as has been Ire-
quently demonstratedby actual tests and ex-
periments. He was informed that this En-
glish coal, when delivered in the Chinese
seas—would cat one-fourth more than the
American coal, (which was vastly superiori'
would hare cast. He was also informed
that, instead of an allowance of 5 per cent..
as to the other regularly appointed agents.'
Messrs. Ilowland &.- Aspinwall are allowed
to receive 1,9 per cent. cotamission. They
are also allowed Hi!, per cent. by way of ex-
change on the amount of coal they purchase
in England. If' this be so, the proceeding is
an outrage, and should be made known. Ile
was informed that ithere would be 80,01 10
tons of coal required, which, at $.2.11 per too.
_would give 3160,000 by way ofcommissions,
and 8160,000 more by way ofexchange. Ile
meant to cast no reproach on the late Secre-
tary of the Navy, or his predecessor. They
were both high-minded and honorable men
—Men of character and integrity, hot, never-
theless, those contracts have been made by
the Bureaus, possibly without their knowl-
edge. = lie desired to have this information,
and he`hoped the resolution would now be
Passed. It was agreed to.

•
- MAIM TREES.. „

,

/12 beau:re, we again call the attention of
our citizens to the neceir sity of plantingshade
trees in the streets, before their dwelling%
stores, offices, bre. 'We have before sham
the advantages of this prahtice, and answered,
satisfactorily, as we conceive. its prominent
objections. One Deed only contrast the ap-
pearance and.convenience cif a street properly
sbadcd, ID a hot August day, with "another
without such protection. Awnings are ex-
pensive. troublesome and not alwitys cleanor
handsome—besides; they are only used for
stores and other business placis, leaving
alwriltug houses entirely exposed. On the
other baud, trees in the siretts add beauty
to the general appearance of a lowa, protect
the houses in both storm and sunshine, are
no trouble when once planted, and in every•
condition ofthe comparison, are preferilltde.

We remind our citizens thus early of this
matter, because many are now indifferent
only to repent their neglect, when the hot
weather comes on, and it will be too late to

%NiTIIRACITE RAILROAD
We are assured'by the Operators on the

West Branch that they are willing to with-

.draw their advocacy:ot tfus new Road. and
,to pledge their tonnage to the Mine HillCom-
pany for ten years: it necessary. if the latter
will _accede to their proposition to'reduce
their rates of toll to 2 cents 'per ton per
mile. The charter of the new Road specifies
1.1 cents.

II a compromise can be effected on these
conditions, we

It
tit decidedly better for

both parties. It would prevent ibe constant
ffPfeeling between the two Railroad Compa-

y necessarily consequent, besides the clan-
ger from collision on two Roads constructed
in so.narrow a valley. (it would beimpossi•
ble to avoid several crossings in the building
of the new Road) and, moreover, the Mine
Hill Company would Iprever thereby secure
the support of all the Operators against the
encroachments of any corporation.

Dn. Wm. E. Hortxrn, for more than
thirty years Professor of Anatomy to the
University of Pennsylvania, died at Phila.
delphia on the 13th inst.

NEW ADVERTIMTS.
EMI

•., _rent at liartislkarg, that the people have
-:irate•e.to be greatly alarmed. and It .ha,"hern

-uggested that Meetings d the Trade and
the people, Without regard to party or other
•• ounideratians;beconvened at once to prutest

;against this iniquity.. There is no time to
Bribery stalks through the Halls of

l.egtslation at IfarrishurA With a bra7en face
and MinliterB of the Gospel, we are told

benu:ht under its influence, and public
tfl4rs (ale_and th•roure.u: the weneb• of

13iit)ery and Corruption, of which they are
cbgnizatat, that would C013,1411 the purest

i,ukinc.:s man in the comtnunity to the Pen i-
and thP - i6uld

avoid him with
Ow+ falls short of the truth. New Yprk tias
her CliN Governmen: in Prison. and-ii half,
;he rascality practiced at. Harrisburg were

known and believed by the people, nearly
.the whole State Government and more than
halt the members of the Legislature would
he handed kth ,r to u late.

t. high time `to rise a latte asore parte,

nod denounce every enemy whn'would
o,klenly harterawav our drurest rightsaud

aid th...r curses nud b..tne to reg-
?liar busiaess,—SPECULATION, STOCK-.
~jO.BRING and SWINDLING CORPORA-
TIONS tor !business withtn the resell of in-

diridttal enterprise..
"

sirwe the above was wriuin one of our

heavicq Operati,rvilesired tp putl,,ll the
lellowing call lot a Meeting, this Evening,
at the Exchange Hotel.

AROUSE CITIZENS !I
Vtint.:!Rights. Invaded, by Coat

!orporators ! ! !
. .

Having- begtl with sgrpribe and re;;tiq
!hat the GENERAL MINING LAW clad
pasted the House ofReprrlentat ,ives at liar.
ricburg.includirtg S:huylkill Conn ty, against

the remonstranc es and desires of the whole
~,mmunity with threWor /our reptionc.—

rieretpre invite the people without regard to

Pariy,:to assemble at

I.ESSIGS MOTEL,
evenlpg, at 7 1,.•1'44ciek:to remonstrate

againct extending It) Schuylkill
Founts

?titilions of Tudiviaual Invettnent:, depend
in] the extension of ihiti Lan: to Schuylkill

1 ‘uUl3ll, MANI' CITIZENS

rTPUENEI3.4I.. MINIi:G.LAW.— We observe
that tArre persons petitioned the Legislature
trona this County in armor of a General Alin-
lug Law. Who are they ? Are they enga-
ged in the Coal Trade or are they Specula-

? 'The people watin to know.
70' THE Gea Jrny RepOrt. which we

publish in another coluinn, telklthe same old
story—groggeries, rriggeries, krogeries.—
It seems strange to us that the Court can
hear this same complaint made by ourGrand
Juries, session after session, and yet make
no special effort to remedy the evil.

MECfIAISICS• ADDRESS
TluiSe who read theMdress of the Sch.qyl-

kill -County Mechaiics in out columns last
week, could not fail to he -sfruck with-Tits
temperate, reasonable spirit' a'd the respec-
table style of language employed in stating
their alleged, grievances. It was Through-
out, we conceived, a very• worthy document.
The subject of the influx of Money and the

I orrea.eOt the prices ofprodudtion, facts no-
torious everywhere, was fairlyl discussed:and
the demand fora proportionate increase of
wages respectably but firmly' stated. It i 3
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(0— CAI'IIOLIC TER FEREN(' E. --The Cath-
olics were-defeated at the late election in Dr-

troit:---.ihe Free Schoolii were triumphant by
2,00 majority.

Great excitement prevails on the same
subject iniCincinnati in regard to their pend-
ing municipal election. Politics are entirely
merged in the overwhelming interest lor the
School question, between Protestant, and

ftotnanists
• ..7.7 THE WSUMING Sxurstinx, at Kings-
ton, near .Wilfiesbarre, took fire last Monday
night. The south end of the building was 3!l
deStrOyPti, with its contents, 'except a portion
of the instruments. The valuable library
,was burned, and the :Pei pupils' were unable

-

to save any of their books or -clothing. The
institution was under the charxe of the Rev.
R. Nelson. and the loss amounts to -...t21,11011
—insured for ..cs7,"ififi.

..r.7". F. W. HtGlztsE.l..ot till. place, has
resigned his Secretary ,ot Stateship and been
appointed Attorney General by Gov.
in the place of Judge Campbell. Judge Dark
supplies Mr. Hughes' place.

THE COAL TRADE FOR 1853 .

The quantal; sent by R•tiroad ties wreL. e•
114—by Canal, `2'.l2S the werl:,/‘4

lu Total he Railro. '-'6, 1,111:1 14, air aul.t

It last year Total 4 1.1,
aqa:n.t 0% tows, t Ilet:Oti la.t se„.

The turnout, for •everai tiaN ' onlhe West Ilranch
Railroad, has'eheelzed ihe 'frade 1,11!)te amount of

serrsral thousand tons during the wesq: The stop-

:1011n% year falls short of the quariviy sent to "nine

penal last year, 3i%,tge.l 15 ton,

The then have !limed out at some ~! the I
or- The t literator. genetany, ottewl nth-totem:. the
wages on the tint of Aprt:, to the rules that may

be n:;reed up,n between the parties At many 4,1
Let tes the.r ale nv .,..lttrtptn; Coat and nn, erestv..l
on what h. gener.ll, termed' ' dead ' trite,

work."
The rum of Toll nnil Transpottistion ou Its'frond

•od Canal were used at I lir rate, wr winos/nov.l
last anek, until the tir+Unf August. They will he
found at length in our udvertssing'eultinuis.

It is now ascertained alinmit to iertaintt that
no Coal l:rom the Lehigh Region can pass throiwii
the Valaware Divpiton of toe Penns!. lvania Canal

before the IStli of April. The Delaware and tin
ritan Canal will it ready fur navigation shout the
first of,April It is also stated thatdhe Morris Ca-
nal, leading from Easton to Newark:will he ready
atxne the same time

The rates to be,paid I;.sr labor retLII .o'Jtower-
tsin vet, that dealer's are all holding beef., and of

romp, but f•w. 4f any. contracts. (except some en.
gagementi fir Coal. leaving the price+ ) have
been made in this region It is also generally un-

derstood that dealers abroad will not come for ward

as early as last iyear to LOUL, purchases The mild
winter has ilett a larger Mod.: In the tart. a deal-
er, than was anticipated .

Anstrefa to Inquo soon as the lama,
opens tegtilarly we will publish the freights to BO—-
tan- and elsewhere.\

We cannot comply wtth the reque.: of our friend
at Fall River. The fthipper. at Vichmond refit
to furnoth the shlpmetti,_

The shipMents from Richmond are increa.ing

which shows Mall many, of the dealer+ and coati'

meta of Coal ilarciad am mum; out.
RECORT OF StIIPMENTS

From Ramona, for the week ending on Satur
dad•, March 12, 1953 .

TO COLLIERS.
Ftrehie sod Et) Tract of Land,6oo acre.s,lotated

1 inthe New Boattna 4'ciali Basin, is offered for lease.
Thiel- tact embraces SOO western portion at the above
Cnal Damn ,covering both dine of the Mammoth Vein,
with a tun on the lean of 340 perches. Thearaten-monarum mo Creek Railroad to this property IS DOSS
being constructed, and a ril probably be finished with-
in the present year. AO frlaloluallon of the ground
o ill show its superior advantages as a site for a pro-
duet we Colliery, bothas regards quality and quanuty
of Coal, abundance of Tlmber -for all purposes, and
favorable descending route fathead of the Reading
Road or St. haylklll I anal. li, In fact, yomesses all
ibe irquoiar• necessary for the• establishment of •

first class 11 dos Ask Colliery.
rot terms and conditions, which, to competent and

rt .poo•fbie psrtms,wiil ha liberal,apply to
Messrs. ILG ROLLER and W. 111RIII.E,

.(dm'.. Na Carpentsr's Court, Philadelphia-
PETER IV eIIE.IFER,
.1. D. MEREDITH, - •"'

Matt Ii 111. 12-'!m
COACII MAKING.rum: 90b,er,ber.swiloout 10 Introduce steam

/ Pow], and otherwise enlarge the
factUttee of bin-already ext'en..ree Ea•

• tsbitel,ment, invfle• the attention o
I the pubnc to his manufsrtu re of toss h
Ir4. pons and Vehicles of every description

Belong every department of the Coach making
business at liand..empinytns only the best workmen.
and neing the bent m•teetals, dealer• may be sure of.
.I,llr 1.,: ..-nt.far Cory work.

Vetu. t..of,en.rt. ntyle and tinter' made in,order.-,
Repair. nenOy hod substantially done:e.Orders
from abroad promptly attended

_
es-

; et? shop, Morris' Addition_ Centre sr , nearly two.
•:te the York eitere, I'nttsviile

GEORGE 3ENSINCB.
12.11Marrh 19,1853

PUBLIC SALM.
& FIONA, AITCTIONEERM

l'aZu.lV: Cu,, Land., Schuylkill( 'aunty, l'enu'a.
IN. 1 DEBDAV. Mum h 49th. 1E53, •t balf-past 7

i, clock to the evening, will be soli] at public sale.
at the Ptlll.ADE:IA.IIIA EXCII ANGIE, a very valu-
able tract of COAL LAND, 11111410 on Harry Town-
ship. sr Int)lkill County, Pennsylvania. knout eight
miles westward of Pottsville. In the reston of the
Broad Mountain,adjoining lands now or late of John
Hartman and George Dewalt ; containing about 410

acres Si'atranied Inthe name of Philip Meyer,rig
—Talented to Irannis Young, lit October, I%o2—now
in the name of Llisa Young. the p It owner.

The tract in Can toss ells tuniera.
• al- it will he sold ny the acre,.

Tlur , n.ay be .ern at the Al/engin Ettore
' t I.,:ey. pre•olu•to .de eb TITLE UNDOUBTED
I tv .- Voribri r.a Lan, may be had of Citare• F

Mayer, Er' , Baltimore.
H. THOMAS k SONS, Autoonter.,

Nu. 93 Walnut St.
121 NI=l

14.1—t.+41W-11.Ittairv:• ,):41
OEM11.• ,r,et ,•-• Pap, Ifangsngl.

1111.:•"INI'T l'htladelphta
,4I the attention of tonsumer• and the Trade to

.Th their ettri,liceamok of PAPER HANGINEd, of
their riven roanufartire and importation, enibraring
every '&11.4 of gouda in thou line, crholi they will
sell at low tales.

Their oilrinfarlori tetni the nine! eatignal4 in ihe
' frninlr) Itoty ire enablt•J tooffer unettnlttrd Itittotr

ntrnt• to porrtmintr•
C=IMM MEI

t'lleaper than Ever!
NOOO PIECES PAPF:R JIANGIMISI

•

H H. I A .\-.• Po?, Stn.., Pott.ttllr
IOLA) PAPERS, fr0n1 .73 rent. to 111 40

liFrench Paper.. vatinut prices.
(111,0 Paper.. (mm RO to60 cents. ,
rnelan,d Pnpers.from 7 coma to RS CeIII•.
splendid 11.111, Entry and 11aloon Paper..
Clot& ‘eleet and lactation Borders.

urtainaola Paper and Linen. (ram S to 40 rent..
Painted-Shade.. from SO rents top each, • spirit

411.1 ao•ortment.
Fire Screens, Beautiful Views, Farrel Paper, Dern-

rations, Columns and Stacues,Nllehes.
The aubscrlber has made hi. [elections of Choice

' Patterns from friar of lb. largest maanfactories, and
ronvequently his Stick •mbrace• a greatervariety of
Veneer. than ran Le found Inany ■tote In the city.
lie pledges himself In sell all bin Paper• at Cite

'h fricl3, and t h e and snore expensive Paper.
at ley, then city rash priers.

Ms Curtain rapers embiere new and beautiful
Pattermat very low rates.

sa. :Neuhaus and Paper Hangers supplied with
Corm], raper and Paper Hangings. wholesale. at the
ver) loweel ;wit r•

Elerant PAINTED SHADES. on Canvass, at leo.
than rity pores. some Superior Patterns can be
found among hi. Stock, suitable for the most elegant
houses.

ire As we are determined not to be Undersold by
any person who inlends piylng for his goads, those
who want lotrgaino. and the advantage of selecting.
from a large and varied stock, had better call at

11. BANNAN•R
( leap Infiltrateaad Retail Payer, Bask and Sea•

!lasers Store.
ti Paper Mangers furnished When smoked.
March 10,1853 13—

DRAFTS ON EUROPE
Si) PA:tzsENGER-AGENCI

'UHF. Mitmerlber informs the pObllc that he Is now
1 acting as Agent for the firm of Bowwas, OEN-

& Co , and transmits money to any part of
Europe for said tirm, in drafts of 1:1 and upwards,
Anil also engages Passengers, at tag Current rates,from Eagiond,lrelond, Pentland rind Wales,vither
to Philadelphia or New York—also in Steamers.

The subscriber does not desire to do business for
any person unless they are perfectly galleried that he
will promptly at,ond to the same. He also belleirre,
from inquiry mad., that the firm of Bowman, Grin-
nell &Co., are as sale and trustworthy saucy engaged
in the business. B. HANNAN.

Agent for Bowman, Grinnell & Co.
iffarrh 10, 1853.

8k,913 :34- •! 1 :4 1, 4 Destoniticm. Tons WEISETON'S DIGEST,
Nem Edttron

I3o,tonS %h 1•1'811S esR.HED.Wharton's Didest.l volumes.
"

;(!":.,r: Tha
l'Sl; work it. now reached it, sixth edition. so

i Which it is brought down to the latest date. TheN. Y. a- %win,new nisterial actually added tothis! edition edmpri-NorlB ' -, 1011 ars the entire rontente of •' A Supplement to Whir-
.Somberri- Pts.. 2111 ' ton's Digest.— by Henry Wharton, together With a

Inv cam's irons Wallace Ir.'a Reports; easel from

2Z,

7.
r; s, 9.

. .

T I dnece ir dr e o dr or

2 ' .52 s, fi'F, the, ,ved. 9.7,00{ a fottlicontini townie of Reports, by R. P. Kane, of
hia Bar. Alm-I,m*

Veilsels for Fea.soo, 617 I Forririr,oo., III .4t'S i ttlti%•:uhiiiirltr iPt`outt of the Un ited !Bates, on. -

Boston, and vicinity includes everyt II :no^ going •Poeal from the Pennsylvania Cireutt,-repeirted in
East of Cape Cod, to Massachusetts, New Ilaiiiis. [lnward'. Reports, and a amber of manuscript de-
shire end :Maine. tilllollS 01 the °tate and Federal Courts. at PhVide,-

, Phi.,, sale etSouther° Port% inelinle ,everything to the Slut It. : .by his linear Judge !myrtle. Fo
- BANNAN•B

ern Staten and Wd,t indies, as wellas to all town, ' Law andMisrellaneuns Boot More
On Delaware' Riveibetow Richmond. March IQ, 1953. . . 12—, remarkable that of the many strikes now

prevalent throughout thecouniry, none have
been disgraced by scenes of violenceor out-

late4--in Baltimore, it is obs-erved,lhat not-
Withstanding the warmth of discirssion be-
tween_ the capitalists and the waiters, the
greatest good. feeling prevails betiveen the
parties. They almost daily meet and talk
together and again separate in the best of
humors., . .

We deprecate "strikes."as a general thing,
andalwaysuse our best intluenceo prevent
them. They mostly engender much ill-feel-
mg and often result in disgraceful,and
gerous riotry. Such' behiteioar ran find no
eieuse with good citizens of any class--it.
detervesseverepunishmerit. But where there
0-quettibnable justice betweeP the employ-
ers Ind the employed and an evident, leaning
toward ersenon on the part of the loaner
the latter retuse to submit and respectably

-Make a statement of their complaints and.ask for redress in a moderate, becoming
it, sivethiak it is .ttie'duty of the employers
to examine,the case at least, ifnot to yield to•

•

• their importunity:-

['create so far this year,

nz2.son if
2811'415 19

NEW ADVERTFMTS.I OFFICIAL
1 - . •11.3 1; . •2)..1 • :Ai .Statement •

OP the County CoutedaMeeers of Schuylkill CO..
itiu•iies the element of mese y bemired. rate of

Interest. the time when such Louts hecetue due, aed
todehte.euesa of ekbuylk4l Cooley, up to Janina') 3,
180. to accordance with the Math 'Ca ion of an Ace
fini tied •t An aft 10,eleti the folio of Hamburg. in
the County of Reek.. Intoa eterouzb. • yenosed
• he 15th day of March. A. D., 1952.

rythl 0 itnthriplr te: ar.,R:4l/14: itait
rch ria,o3ko.

The Tiles of FILEIGIITS and TOLLS am 6.1 tram.paned by Mu, Cuftthasy, Will be s• fellows from the14th in■t., to July 31.1, fucloulve:
GM

COUNTY LOAN?,
Ber,tl, irrtrrrit ar rho rate of 4, 1,7 pry-a.tle oitnually •

Richmond•
Plidadelphis.
locllact Plan. _-

NuncioNen.
GermAniown
Falls of Schnyttilel'
Hanayunt•.
pin Mill,

tonehchoeo t PI)
mouth.R. it..

Gmhu•oand
and ',MIS'

tine:lora o,hrite-
Pbri Kennel)
Valley Yore.,

repair their fully. . • Royer'. Ford
POLLatuilr.,

II orders are left with us. we offer to pro. 1 Doughoorah..

cure•any-kind of tree waited, within reach.
at itc prime cost, with the cost of carriage .1 1 Ek latirot,'",;:iii e d,'"g
only added. Only think of a flourishing i targtlrg h'•Lindeir, Horse Chesntit or Maple at your Orwigibutir

front door on a scorching slimmer; day. •„?
o'clock P. 111.—and be temred

ai

I f, 35
160 I SS 13i
1(4, 1 IYS
160 155 I]s
I 60 I SS 1,3
164 I SS . 135

S'? Iso ISS 135
I 50 •115 1.0

1 4 1 40 1

110 1 35

3S fo' IS
35 30 15
30 13 15
13 10 00
13 10 00
Is' 10 00
13 10 CO

1.5 00 95
91, 90 Izi

• tefl n 41
03 90 too

ku
9.5 MI

By ordrr of ifs'. Board of hlanaerts
s. ilß►DFOßD;Yerrrtary

19:tMardi IV. 1553

NAVIGATION

awaNts-MM.M.
1 111CC cis tn. 134.11.1.? a AJI.L NATIO•TION (. 0

.Wer•A ILIA 11353.
The Lbarge the use of Can, and (or Toll on An
tAgacitnCoal. Cluing on the glcurgggitst. Nanto•
•raoa, tin ms foltnirs until August Is!,

FRONK
--.4.---.-..----

!

cr.s. _Cu rte rla.
PbOadelobla., 6O S 9 57 SO
Mausyusk. 1,0 59 , 5: . 50
kipripi 51111. _ SO '49 47 ♦0
rooahoborken. 50 , 40 47 40
Plyaloath Dam, 30 49 47 , 40
fliidgeporl, 50 , 49 47 40
Narristows, 50 49 i 47 40
Port Kennedy. , 47 46 t 44 it
Valley Forge, 47 46 ' 44 7.8
Pawllni'a UMW. 47 t 46 44 38
Pt.Provident., ' 45 ! 44 41 36
Phanirvithe. 43 , 12 40 ZS
Royer's 1..3r2.1. 43 i4! . UI 35
pnusw'n Ut'g 43
MEM!

EflMI
1=!=1

61td■botuugh, 41 40 31 24
Reading. 39 37 35 11
Althonse2. 34 37 3. 31

39 . 37 33 31
Hamburg, 1 74 32 2S

311 T., 17

The charge la 01 he lwr innof 4.240 thir.1... five ;.et
cent.lllllllrllitefor *Wile a• nen:oolnd no rt.atge
leas than iwrnty.lire ems_ per Inn hJi hr mail• ror
any &gar.,

Hy order at the MIII.IIVIII.
F. FRALEY, Prefident.

is if=I

.1r
jti PURSUANCE oran order of the Orphans' Court
I of Schuylk 111 County, Charles Bromic Admintstra-

tor of the Estate of John Beau..., late of Ruth Town-
ship, Schuylkill County, deceased,will espose to rule
by public vendue undoutcry, on MONDAY. the 11'.
day of April, !Mtat In o'clock an the forenoon. al
the house of HENRY HAAR. Innkeeper, (called
Brause's Tavern.) In Rush Township. Schuylkill
County, the (01101 1/ 1111API, CrIbed real 1.11:41e, lute the
property at th• said John linsuse.dec•ased, to wit

410 acre. of WOOD I.4ND. (tn four
eeparale i•atta or parcel., of 11u acre. -t, jj
each.) situate to Rush Tp., swirl e'
adjoining land. of JaCtlil Me.arnmlth. Sul- 11114
onion Alter. William Taggart, other Ishii
ot the said John ilraufe, dereaseu, and
others. The public road from Tuscaror• to liazl•tun
passes through Ma tract. There t• a mail log dwel-
ling house bow occupied by Abraham Celts, on one
Of the parcel..

ALSO, All that certain TA% CBS 110USG, Stables.
Sheds, two r•nant Ilnuseri, and tract or parcel of
.Land, situate in the Township aforesaid, adjoining
lands of James Taggart, William Rano, Solomon Al-
ter, late Mary gloughner. and Samuel Harsh. and con-
tattling 151 a. res and 16 perchesor thereabouts, about
15 acres whereof is cleared land The ta•ern Lowe
I. now occupied and kept by Jonas Richard, end one
of the tenant houses wa. lately occupied by Daniel
Sharip.and the tithe! by John Belts, but at present
they are both empty .

elf tut:4 BRA(ME.
LEWIN ' . firs k 0. C.
IMMUCaI

PROPOSALS

MEM

Tutu! Bond.
Temporary Loan, I rt i Nr Wa4n, 7 son no

Minere' 71.300 00
Amount ofoutotanding23o 00
Due on Contrimtu of New, PriAon.Ar. 1 .700 no
Amount due .ondry fi.arly a

MP 0.1110.1'3n hr aa+ rriainell,

0 I rILL Or TUG Ot ••01,i3/1 OF TIM P002.1Nana Smath ht., Patlad'a.
PROPOS (1.14•F0n COIL —Sealed Proposals will be
received at .h.s Office, until MONDAY, the 411th day
Shy mit at .lo'clock, P. 14 , Incsupplying the PHIL-AVELPMA ALMISIftIUPIE, (Illockley.) with two
thbusand rice hundred tons White Ash 1NVIRA•
CITE. COAL, in be delivered on the Ants House
Wharf. ttchuylklll.

The coal to be free from slate, dust, and all otper
Impurities ; tobe one-half Broken and one-half Etta
etreened and prepared for immediate use, and weigh-
ed under the inspection of the dteward.

Three hundred Ton • to be delivered on or before
thefirst Jay of Jury 111.11; ■nd the balance, two thou-
sand two hundred Tons. on or before the first day of
October next ensign; fly order of the Board.

B. P KING. President.
Sif YD[{ LLIDY, Ste)

Mnreb !O. 1E33.

•sw,aoo CPU

11111213

Intlebtednese, .111f,i150 io
Amountdoe th• Count V of Aohuyl hilt 1,,:t,

t'nliertors of the I Itmough•
Twpt.,s• Pr, Co. oftteturnt, *IN 'ON

EsamstrJ .nohnt Jar t nllrttor.
far Commission at.elonprltion,
on fins! seitletneut of thelr
COIIIIIII EMI

Tout amount-due thr Connty. .16,53, 59 /0.52,4

1=132 951,611 4
The •botrr indebtednees includes theestraordinaiy

'specifies Scci4.tntJ by the destruction of several
Brld:e. by the Freshets of 19.50. *bleb required an
outlay of about Ten Thouand Mays, and Three
Thousand Dollars no the payment of County Bonds,
issued prior to Pia).

The Tates due the County. nn a Isise number of
tractsof Unimatied Land. purchased .by the COM MlS-
eipnris at •esaral Treantrrr'• HO., outlets to re-
demption.a not placed Witte frettlt of the County,
as It Is diliteuls toestimate the amount tt Wets will b.
realisedat a commissioners' sale.

EDUCATION.
HISIBESZTON BOAHDING SCHOOL,

• Sh 4 institution is located twenty-right miles
north-wept from Philadelphia, and three miles

from the Philadelphiaand Reading Rathoad at Phm-
ntrville, abets, there is a •tage to Rituberton daily.
dune; the Summer, and every other day during the
Winter month, Parents and Guardians will find
Elmnerlon • very desirable place at which In educate
their daughters or ward.

- li. .ettred,bns.tu./ and Sculley The
buildings ere commodious. particularly dreigned for
school purposes. and well supplied with pure spring
water Ins bathing and other purposes. It will be the
constant aim Or the Print pa l to make this school a
pleasant rind profitable home to all who may be en
trusted tohi. tare None bill experienced and a ell
qualified teacher. employed.

The O rva Is. as near!) as practicable. that
ofa well-conducted rhttstlan Until)

The course of .tads include• all the Manche,. of a
complete English education, together with the t las-
sie., and the ornamental branch., tech as Viten
Draw log, Painting, Needlework. &c.

The scholastir )ear Is divided into two w$4100• of
five months each—the Summer Session commencing
on the serned Wednesday in May t -and the Winter
Session on the second Wednesday lie November.

TERSIS .—(One-half in advance) —For Board and
Tuition in all English and Classical studies, per ars-
slon.lll6s. For the-ornamental branches there is a
moderate earn charge Circularsand Cornier info,-
matkm may be obtained by addressing the undersign-
ed •I Kimberion. Chester County, Pa.

REV. P. ItADV, A. M.. Principal
March 12. 1453. 11-2in

TRANSPORT ATION.

Nr., the unde„king,d,llntninlselonero of the Comi-
ty of 4rbitylklll. herehy rertlfy Iltat ctn. for. going
Ftsteinent rotten tothe beet-of nor knowledge end
!lOW
Witness our hand. tout the .rat of .1.1.1 (•1111017

..th thy of l'eltruArv. A. D., 183:1.
THOMAS rth7TER.
GE)RGE FIAR'CLEIN,
It/AA(' STRAVeIf.

Vototousoloner...
Att.mt. l' B. Ka MAIM flea
uv• Att the papprs'of the please give

the ahoy. Nlatentent three Itt.erttromt.
Marrh 11-3 t

PUBLIC SALES.

Attendance will he aiven and the rondittotta of ale
made known at the ❑meand plaru of •Ua by

T It 111NN Adm'r.
By order of the Court

rri.liaLlg. Clerk
PotterHle, March 1C53 II-3,

•

PUBLIC SALE
WILL LIE ,01.1) ATNgtPliblie Pale et the late
resident, of .1 A I' 0 It;,,
SMITH, deepened, In 0.

Wa.tne Tots neup, 6rbti)1:111 l'ouro,,, on the 9.3in
Inv at Ip o'clock, A. M , the per.innal property 'be-
longing to the eclair of the raid de, ,r0,1 ottrw '
in part of the tollnoing, tit

1 Bowe and t rolls.
7 Coo, and 5 ilov,
A lot of Sheep,

War,on• Ploughs and Harrows,
Sleds end Haines.,
Oats, Corn and Buckwheat. dr ,

Together with the unelpired ll,eaer of the P.lrm for
two year., with the Crops in the gr ou d la., • v.,
arty of 110BRIE11014).0•11KITCHEN II ItNITIrRE.
CO 11.1.11111 X of the usual irttelea k•to in s grunt coon
try Fanning floury. Condition. and other particulars
made konon on the day of .ale

WILLIAM LEnt it, Aidnt'r
101 tAlarrh 5. 15:1.

STATIONERY,
"Removal!"

DA SIINF.CE would announce to his friends
and he Public that be haa removed hie Wtatiort-

err. Papermid Blank book Esiatili.ihroent to the SION
of the mit ROOK, 124 North wEetiND iltreet. above
Rare. Philadelphia. where be hopes, with the in-
crease,' 1.4..4be row has at hi. NEW pl.Acr. to
re oder thilefaction in all who ii,r favor hint With
their rll.lOlll. Among his sl•ick sill to found nn-
•tni WritiNr. Letter, ml
mi. litmil. ler, Envelope, Manilla anti I/taw ing

Align. Blank Piloted Deedt,in Paper Part it-
ment . Paper and Parehment, Plain Parchment qt. all: iogrther with many other snider whiten will
be .old at the, I.rn egt 'ash price.,

Irn.WIINF:t 15,
Farnirrly at the N. IN I n•.. of ...I and Rare Kt,

M trrty 14. 145:1. 11-2 m

SCIMLIOLL NAVIGATION.
ISebuylkill Canal and Navigation lo now
I open for the pavrage of Bolt. throughout the en-

tire line from Port t arbon to Philadelphia.
The following rate. of tolls will be charged for the

year 1057
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

To de chargedper ton of 2240 pound..
'FIRST (*LAMS.

PAPER HANGINGS
rrifE undersigned hags ju•t openeda fresh 3 nitrin•

plele wort of Wall Papers, among which are Oold ;
and elver. Fllir r.atia, avid the Lowest Prtessl I'n.
gland Papers. Also, Des'orallol.ll, Borders. Fire
Nerren.., Curtgin•.

~ ace..oholt .hey offer it the
lowest prices, tooth wholesale and retail. The hest
workmen employed to hang paper ruhel In the ell),
or country

Iron Ore, Clay, Sand, Gravel. Manure, Unwraught
Shine, Brick-bats, Limestone, Slacked
Dose, Quarry Spalls, Cordwood,Posts
and 11111., Rough Barlrand Gypsum, one cent an a
halfper ton per mile, fur the first tin miles, and a
brit cent per tun per mile for each additional mile.
but no charge shall be made for any distance erceed•
Ing thirty cents per ton.

SECOND CLASS

Man,: , 6
%Ve hive also ~ar usual ansnrtmeutof Writing Pa

per., 'Wrapping rapers, Marin and school Books. s/ls,

Übelacked Lime, Marble. Wrought or Scabbled
Stone. Bituminous OM!, Bodo. 1... Wimp Atone andcopper (Ire, two cents per ion per mile. (or the brim
urn mile.,and halfa cent per tonper mile Thread) ad
ditional mile, bet no charge shall be made Tor any die-
ante exceeding forty cent■ per ton.

THIRD CLABB.
Iron of all kind' in any snip of manufacture be-

yond the ore, Salt and Fish, one tent per ton per
mile for the drm twenty miles. and halfa cent per ton
per mile for each additional mile, but no charge shall
be made for any distance exceeding fifty rents per
ton.

FOURTH CLASS.
Grain. Flour. Seeds. Timber. round and square,

Sawed Lumber. Hoop Poles,' Shingles, Laths, and
Stave. in boats,Llay and Straw in balm Merchandise
of all kinds, and all articles not otherwise specifical-
ly enumerated, two rents pet ton per mile for the not
ten miles,and a half cent per ton per mile for each
additional mile,but no charge shall be made for any
distance exceeding silty rents per' ton. Timber
round and opiate, Sawed Lumber. HoorePolee, Shin-
gle.. Lath and Staves, in. rafts. Shell be charged ac-
cording to the rate. in this section, provided the sev-
eral links ofa raft shall be allowed to alternate at
the lock. with any ascending or descending boat that
may be ready to pasicotherwlse stitch rafts shall be
charged the fall cluxter rite. of 61 cents pet too per
lock below the city of Rending.and rout cents per
ton per lock •bcdre said city.

llonrry. &c. ♦ 1101'011.
No 4 N. 511 Si., I dna,. atom.. Starke!. rrolad'a
CP pild for Ceittntry Bap
March It 1853. MI

NEW WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE.
BURTON & LANING,

.11", ,mt torture?, ow? Importer, No. 124 Are,',
wow!door above :Cull, I'4,ladrlptSta,

lATLIERI: may be found the largeatand beat refer.
TV tell Stock in the City.
t'OUNTRV PFRCIIAAERIi may here be acronym,

dated. a about the turrnmenienceof looking further,
and may be attired that they...ll rv'viv, the .d."rage of their money BURTfiN & ILAWVII,

MI Arch Eltrcet, above Allah, Plailadelab 14.
March 1.2, 1P53. 11-3tu

PAPER ! PAPER' ! PAPER' !'

11115: Suberrib,rs hate rano 'untie on hand a ful
1 assortment 0(
Letter, Cap and Writing Papers,
Wrapping, Hardware, blAstins,tudored anJ

Papers,
Past': Dowd., Binders' Boards, &r .

For sale nn seasonable term!, by
A N. ,

IS Minor Sires'', delptils
G ALSO, Agents for the ,•ale ot the Brined Faint

nit.
March 5, 115.1. 10

MISCELLANEOUS.
SCENTYLEILL CANAL COATS

14)N SA I.E.
pon SALE Fourteen Schuylkill renal float., atta-
r able for the Coal or Gram trade—-
varying In burden from 100 to915 tonaldie
and to age fiom 9to 4 year.. They were built ea-
pread'y for the present owner. under hie oven direc-

t-V.on and euperintendence. and are folly equipped and
I In aact)latit order. For further particular, address

LEINIS BECKMAN, Agent. No :6 Walnut Street,
Fhtladelphia. Miler of F Tycr•

March 19, 1FS.Y, = 11 —ILif

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE

I. 000 f, 10.7 JoeftuNaar,T)` :.m..B, ;,.,.rotor.,
600 Nests Cedar Wash Tubs,
800 Cedar (*horns.

' 500 Doren Willow Baskets,
300 Dozen Wall and Perot, Brushes. gte

The largest Stock ever offered is Philadelphia. and
the cheapest In the world. Orders promptly tilled.

M. dr J. M BOWE,
No. 111 North Third Street.Philailv llollB.

March IR, 1853. 11-3 mall cases where one or more locks are
passed,and the distance earried shall be less than two
miles,the charge for Toll shall be for two miles, ac-
cording to the can to which Articles carried may
belong.

In all Cane• where the foregoing Rates, for Tolls,
only, shall exceed di cents per ton on the ascertained
tonnage of the vessel, for any lock passed below
Reading,. or 4 cents per ton above Rending, the Tolls
shaftbe charged at these last mentioned Rates on all
A rtmleM.

TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS
Certificates will be granted to Boats intended to be

inn regularlflo the trade on the ilne'of the Canal, by
the payment oftsa Dollars to any t °Bettor. these
certificates will entitle the Boat to a permit for euh
trip to pass the whole or any part of the line empty.

, during the boating anion of IPA providedsuch Boat
shall pay a IMP in Tolle equal to Ten Daller• per
Month. ,

Boats not entitled to itchpermits will be cbatged
fire cents per mile,unlevalhey carry Cargo whichhas
paid Five Doling in 'VON:\ but Ito charge shall be
made (for any distance) exceeding One Dollar.

Any Boat not permitted as-aforesaid, and tunnies
' upon a single level of the Work*, shall pay for each
lock they may at aoy,time paw, fear COMA per ton
on the ascertained tonnage thereof, above Beading.

• agreeably to Artof Ateginbly. \

leV" Masten of Bestowal be requited to eibibitI Bide of Lading. or Manliest. of their Cargoes, (*ben
' they are demanded by the Collector at Lecktender,)
at the time ofapplying Tor a Peeing, Or at any other

' time when they *hall retch the office of a Collectorof Tolls, dating the peewee of the Boat to thotPlaceof destination. If they do not present correct ,BillI of lading, of Manifests of their strews, they W!"
be charged the extreme him to authorised by law.

, By an Act of •seembly. passed April 17, DM, dls
1 provided, that if any person engage& In tmesporting iI Coal, Iron. Luniber, or otherarticles of Merchandise. I.
or any property whatsoever, on any River. Canal no
Railroad, shall tell, pledge or disposeof the same, or
any part thereof, without the. consornt„of the owner
thereof, he shall, on Conviction. be deemed guilty

' ofa misdemeanor, and be ppnished by a tine of not
11.1111 than FIFTY, nor exceeding nee' MADRID
DOLLAR/, and also by imp/mecum in the Jail of the
proper county, (or not leas than twenty days, nor
more than one year, at the discretion of the court.—
And any Vernon who shall knowingly purchase any.
'oat property from try traospoiter thereof, without
the content of the owner,shall be liable topay ouch
owner deuble the value of property sopurchased.1 By order of the Manager.,

T. FRALEY, President.
flee Schuylkill Mitigation 1Company. March 11, 1853. I 11•If

NORTON & CILTINUM.
Tiviiirotrrets Amp coal. DEALERS. will

Dale a Liao °flits* irLuis Canal Santee. nnnlnr
Del wiles ?ouselIla; Albany, New Tork.Readlag and
Philadelphia. ea the opening of Hire '

Cr Contrastsfar Prolght will receive prompt 11100-
lion. Reeidenee—leadlag. Ts.w.r. 1021'01: DaOIEL C

Fib. 9 IIDS!

FBQIT AND SUADE
--'2IIRrIIBERY,

TifE subscriber willreceive onler, Gar all kinds
of Fruit and Shade Tritest, such as Apple. Pear

and Peach. Plum. Apricot.
berry. tat..by the 100.dozen

.s.r." or single AlaiEuro-
', • peen Linden Trees. Horsepeen

Chesnut and Silver Maple.,
fir. All binds of Shrubbery.

do.. all of which will be sold Nursery pricer--
carriage added. Also. Carden and Agricultural Int.
pie merits of every description.

re By leaving orders early
,

the best trees are ott•
_

FRESH GARDEN PEEP-.
A Luge "imply of Fret* Dardeoldeede Justreceived,

which will be sold wholesale at the City wholesale
prices to those who desire to sell again by the quan7

osiassortmenis put up to 1115 and $lO Brixes—at
E. BANNAWS

/teed sad Bookstore.
Blarch 19, 11153. 11—

R Albright „April N 11550Apr11 n 1055, 500 pp
Wendel elehwatrzAtreil 2.9 eo ' do 29 do 11100 00

Jr Unlr 2O do July .b/ do {CVO co
V linehnly .Ang 7 do :Aug 7 .10 0500 00
Joseph Ilaninter do 26 do do '2O etn 1110100
kkirlarnin Port ido D do ;do •tet do :000 OR
JBunt-rogerJr (Or! 12 do !Oct 12 do 6040 00
Henry 'owe !leti 105/ Jern o 1530 7011 txl
Benjamin port ',lnn 1.7 do ;Jn ;du :000 CO
Henry Koch ilia , 10 do ,111•r lo do 22030
Andrew Kimmel ,April I do .Anill I do 1025- 011
Joseph. AlbriVit do 2 do do 2 do 120 d
Andre.. Klineoei 910 a do do Y lo 1050 00 SI'D,LNG RELLLIATEDIr jGOODS
Joseph Hammer do 10 do .0. 10 do .1300 00TORN etiTallE .11: MONS. Importers and Dealers .0.1 Hanizinger Jr do t '" I° d" MOO 00 ell Ertenh Good., 'No 15 Smith SECONDHenry Berner do 10 fo do .1.1 A 1,‘,.

111. 111. aunt. Philadelphia Having reteired by late an:Wend., Cementite, an 2" do d" dl do 1000 (10 seal. • large and well-eelertrd mrsorinieni I 81.111N6Henry KWh y 15 do 111•0 15 do 000 00 MILLINERV GOODS,nie now meonreil to Offer theirK Ildnlainter `," 24 ' 10 do 1300 00 tustomen. at the lowest muter pine.--Magdalena Holler do 20 do do to do 400 00 Glare alilas for linneete,E Hammer , Jeitie 12 .10 Jone 2t. do 1000 00 ' Filmy Bonnet and 0,0 Ribbons,Joseph Rammer Ido 31/ no do 30 do , 1000 00 French and Aineriran %nutria' Flower.,Joseph Hammer Aug H do 1.! do • 1000 CO t .e.g.u,„.„,ugutur.Beni l'ott 4.1.1 2 do rsrpt 9 do 21000 00 • Entity Nell. and i.arre.lieri Poll do 2 4„0..' d° do 1423 PO Together withevery rune! ap 'retaining. to the MilTraining, Mills Mar ,Mar '.05 1955 400 on Lorry trod..Feb :a do *Feb 03 1057 1000 00 12, 10 5314 heroine... spoil It . 10 April 171,5:1 r(00 onan do'. 500 Clt
8 Zin.n.erni•o Jll 2.0 do do 20 do 200 00 -

Hints M oggggg 11.0 17 do ,May 1051. 300 00
John Brrger lone i do ,June I do 700 00
Catharine ere Joty 19 do' July lo 1053 3(10 00
E lionising., %us 30 do 'Aug 31. 1055 1000 010
J Iluntrinser, lr orpt d do -New X do 5006 00
J llonteinger. Jr Jo 18 de do In do 1000 00
Catharine.Ego' Noy Sa do Toy lo I.oa we 00

riuNcis =am, west y •
r:FRANCIS BACON A: h.tr,o; r, d oatrt,tr,.1: A.Ceal, into, no, broi mute., Sene.)ll.l 11'0the :1.1"ors and 1.1/oif Itaistrlfulry .01trAtsteamboat or lizelly use. r. ,„,„. ntSchuylkill.

15•ALEIED Lill 1tiN 0117 Agent in SrtlaylkfilOtriee, Vatdlet's Butlthug, Morrie Addittoe,Potisvill

DRY 0001)S, &j.

BEI

Julius Stern..'V 171 No, t 9 SECONO cgc
L'Jrne/ (lob/,1 Phi/ode/Old,

HA%ISO in store a fun said elll/11.1“.
moment of all kinds of MILLINCRV ARV/.
:CLEM,. such as Ribbon•, Latta. Blond (n.-n EFluretices, Bonnet and a large,4
...outuent of Needle worked 1111OCF'. 1.01.-7VLAS9I, (*APES, FIAWNI'ErI. INAERTINus. ,fre

4.EDGINGS. set., together with a great varlets
of other artnties, in our line, WO 11,1/11er.111 to ;
mention, at

; WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.,
N. 8.-1 ',meat all such that are about ma-

king their PURCIIASIBS togivet0e9,20(1 Z.
11-2 m(") '?f1atr711:41,1953.

SILKS. SHAWLS and EDIBROIDERIES.
Jv. 'ANTIC.. has the pleasure to announce to his

numerous customers In SuIICVI6ILI. col-N.
TV. that he ha. now open nt tiCt=lienuttfui spurroua
and well lighted store. Nu. 41 \onh EltallYestrett,Phliadelphm, a splendid assortment of Now et Plti NG
COOD,*s =priming.

,-RlclWlgurd Salto. Plaid Silks ,
Changeable 811k., 1 21t.lped SA*.
Plain 11110, , i India Milks. •
Black Sills. 1 late Ratan..
Mantilla Atlas.Watered Silks.
Chen. Silks, i• I Lintng Silk.. asc

PARId F.NIRROIDERIES..
Compri,.las Condon Lare Goods. Muslinand La,
Collars, SI , Cliemlrene.. Inc. /hobo.lered
Cambric Handkerchief's, Worked Deem
EJstmrs soil Ingerlimp, Inc .

PANCV DREI3II 000104 .
Comprising every variety In the newest styles

BEAUTIFUL 811AWLPI
Canton Crape. Brach. Thibet, t aslintere and other;

Ladles and r:enie Kid Olowee, Ilandkr.j.
Cravats. 11Ibbians, Laces. &r. The whole stork will
be offered at the LOWEST PRIt 'go, at whoh goods
al-equal quality ran he booed In ameriea.aod 61111• n
lelth pleasure to all Who may (aria biro with a Pall.

J. V. I/M.ITV,
No II North Eighth Street

10-Jot=1

J .STIRFART DEPVT.
... I T 210 Worth et EnIND strut, ribose Wsoil.
1 ' Philadelphia, would respeetfully call the al-
2. tentlon of his Mends , and the Public in general. '1t' to his large and well selected stork of CARPETS i
,--,s 011. CLOTIIS, MAT'llel, WI %DOW SHADES, a
'' DOOR MATS. STAIR 1101113, PIANO LOA. I
"I" ERA. TABLE COV Eng. Ci icOA MATTING,

from I in I I yards st id.. for Public Houses. a

ii.. Counting Rooms, Li .
-

16 '
m Also,, to my_Brainrti et I.afi-riprlng Carden

,

—• --0--

,OKIMANO' COURT SALE. "'"" """ ,* ,h •

F -rROVAN Titoanorder oftheOrphans'CourtorFel,.28,1,03.
_

9-fun .rrehnylkillTounts, the subscriber. Administrator LOOKING °Wiwi WARELIOUSE,of the.Emate of Anthony Rewald.lm•,if East Brun. 117 cAe,„„, Pt . bt,t,„, 4a,, A.,.,„,,, „de, p h ,/ „,i.„
wick Tnig Millie. in the Countyof riebuyl- ur E inform Merchants and residents of Phu at-kill, d•reneed, will espose to sale by V e tinily. that MO mutt • °triplet. assortment ofPnblir V'. ',due, on SATCRDA V. Ow hi •• b , MANTEL, PIER, W ALI.And OVAL 01. swags. r,, h.
day of April nett. at 2 o'clock I n the

:: ;est styles, rot lIIIVIIIe ow.. or all kilo ror countryafternoon, at the Public Ilona, u! MOO. . sale.. with PORTRAIT and PICITRE FRAMES 4, ,Graerf. in the Borough of Oiwigstm rg,— , will he found atour estahlishment.All that certain Homage and tract of land shuttle Long esperienre and large farilitie•eitali!e 1111 tosellin the Township of Emit Brunovrig in the Fatuity ' thebe good, .‘, to ...I „le..athresald, hounded by lands of John Cooks "nd late . Dimensions bring given, We will give eatlinatee forof Nicholas and Peter Jonee,,and other lands—con- any Ore Mirrors, delivered free from breakage, it any
[lining nifty, Acre., more or Tess, with the impros•- point. Order. •011 r iiedmints, ciineisting of a litone Dwelling Roam. .•nd Free I, Plate Ches. f„r store , Dweihnac ,kr at
'Stone and Frame, iitaale, *:c., and now oci upied by unpo„.„nr, price,. -mom A 8 .1. NATT 4. Co.the IA idow of the said Intestate,'Aie the Estate ot Feb. tin, PaSS. .1,3 m
the said deceased. -

WILLIAM A. DROWN'S
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANurarroEy,

O. SG MARKET insert, Philadelphia Win A.
Drown respectfully inforttei dealt,. that his as.

sortmrnt of I'ARAAOI.B tor the apernarlfing sesson
Is now complete, and intones their attentionto Li
lir is ron•tantly adding new styles. and dealora

%sit find his notk °tic of the moat desirable to select
frontlhat ran be found in the country.

Also will be foifbil a Infie xtot k of FMun
corwirting of low priced Colton fiiegbaiuot ee.iry
quality, and a choice aworlinria of Silk. all of which
he ore. for rale at a <mall aileaut e on the of
nuuufatt um

February 12, 1051 7-3.1
EYRE & LANDELL,•

Fourth and Arelt

ARE now receiving for Spring Salev,B FitieSTOCE
OF DRY GOODS. Mack and Colored Silka ;
Pashinnable ehawl•;

New driogn• of Die...Gond, :

Rritiati. French and INDIA 1:0008
Linen, Cain:mks an) forritataing Erode

Full •curt 11: Anirrir.An Conon and Woolen tttt

B Wholesale. But erne ppfirtl w itti scar, and
desirable Dry Goods, at liiw pm es, per mat CadA.
M=Ml3

SOMETHING NEW
Nit Ito. 11. G. sit'l'LF.F:, Invites the attention of
V/ l'ountry Merrhani•.ind Dress Make', to he, un-

rivaled •ssorunent PAT fir 101 l
iosed ladies' I , lrlee. es. Mantir• Tattling,
Mantillas. Capes, Aprons, &r

The Patterns are endunidered.in various designs,
printed and fringed, showinget,tly how the Dress
Will appear when made .

Being In ennatant coninitinirMinn qnh the hest
houses of London and Parts, a-rid foenished monthly
with et rry new de•ien a•s as it sPP,ars. the PO-
lir ran always depend on this Old Estatilislinl House
for the most isrherehe novelties in dress

Alwai• on liand a beautifula...mitten; of CHM
DREWI4 of the bewritt .iyir. and Dia
tortilla
Cr=
Cr A Oft of 1411 Vette, n. Itlflti he 51.(11 to any one

en.losing Three Dollar..
MRS. 11 SITPLEF.'S

rhildren'S ('lnch n; & Pallor!) F:mporitim
5'2 South 11S1

Jan 19.11553 5-.9111
STRAW GOODS—SPRING 1853.

Suhserlber a now prepared toexhibit to liler-
chants and Millinery his 11.0.1 Masa .toi k of la-

end Muses• P•raw and Silk Bonnet., Straw
Trlentningt. and Amtinal Palm•traf. Pana-
ma and every •nnety of Sr !AMER HATS for Gentle-
men ; which lot Eaten!. Variety and Beauty, of man-
n Carture, as hell a. uniformly flow prtreoi, will he
found unrivalled THOMAS WHITE. -

No 41 South greondrit•. Phtladriphia
=1

PUBLICATIONS.
THE ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINES

oh' ART.
irr srsr diee.dedltoh.er BILST. CUE /PEST. and inf”t

iNS ever publivhed.

WTON. STEPHEN S. PRICE
.1(..,04. 1•Oo 111- 1"1": N.ppi lid will %Vote. I ert, and
',arid ha, in: p.i_u:tar adsanla;r•a for slipping Coal to
share or wr O.ItfO•go of buyers, whetherfar lartoiy,t' and Froipt streets. Whari, Spruce street,

jp`l,lr. I. 1.L70
le

nasty • f.•r l tuirrilase and *Wpm,: of our Coai.—

SHERIFFS SALES.

containing ii neiyoone and -,Stern pert-to,,
'Laud also? nme undivided tenth varts at all the qeolle•

or tOSSII COlll in and upon the cruet in- panel of
land last 5.)OVe mem toned and tle-eribed, vontittn-
inz ninety-one arreit and 5i xteen perelie.i together
witit.all the rethtivaild privileges to mine and 11.;.,
away the iintne as now held ht' the i•aid Thomas
kinvem—exeeptlng and ieiervinit out 01 the -mil
Ilille•I) -one airs-, and •-imeen licrehes.
tthe Kellum!. lag aittive mentioned and 411967
de•enhed.l wit not hereby Mortgaged, the 111:1 1;several lots or groniul Whietl %VOW -Old ,g, I
and cony,\ BIIII01•10re• he
(.011Veye'd hallo! the said lout men-
tioned and de-erthed prim..., to darnL 1V Sett-
ginger, (and which lot. went, partienlarl) enumer-
ated and e‘cepted in the I Yeti trout the raid Jacob
\V. Frenziozer, dated the 11,1 41, id Alta.-I. ISIS,
and the -aid. tindit Ord halt ill the io.tal °melt -one
acres and -Ixteen percdte, 0] land with one imtlit i-
ded tenth part•ot the I 'oat upon the whole land and

1110 .aid undirtded l'otielifttut of the %tone or
tret.il Coal NV, VOll, eyed lit the •raid Jacob \V.
iseitzttim, and :knit ht. IA .it• by Deed, dates the
tenth day ot.1111„ and reeordet,l in

0011014. In Dell Lliwik. rage :14rt. to the
Thou:a, Haven. his heirs and assign..

ICE

The first three numbers just out hare at once
Placed it at the head of the Magazines or any poblir
ra, ion of the day, upon which. tin e4irin•r ndi he
.pared to render at in every 'toilet t worthy of its
nante—a Magazine of Art.

The Engravings preparing for Noire number. are
In the hand. of the first artiets of America. England.
Frame and Germany ; and a.tlerle. lq Tales, of the
most orturestlng desrript ion, entitled,'• The School
or Life," written and illuatrated by. Anna. Mary,
daughter of Wtiliam and Mary Mitsui. trill shortly
appear': a• well aeon historical nnvel, eatriled--The
Dead itridal.“ ollustrati re of the mint intereating
period in the history of the Venetian Remitilir, by
— Jonathan nett, allingab).— of the Gsblis ['wtrerst-
rx -Vag tie. and contributions front Witham and
Mary Ilowitt, Perry D. St Jnhn, and tither writers
of distinction in Ammo a and Europe The greatest
care will be ma niferted in every department of pro.
ductlon. The Paper wilt be of the tint manufacture,
and the Ink •upphed hoot the celebrated Printing
Ink Estsbilithinent of Mess,.. Lawson Sr.. , of Pa-
ris. ?tingle espy, 25 rent• Volume. Halt-pearly,
JI 50; Pour topic., 85 00. Ten I opt...Alit,: Ttv en-
p one Copier. SP.V. Postage. 21 rents rash number.'

m the .s.q•,re-u.• I
To, 111..t,atel Alva:age of .irt is the nary hest.

pabtfratton of the kind or Sr bleb we have any knowl-
edge. Its engr•vings are of a decidedly supetinr
kind, and Its articles of a high literary elm racier.—
We say Ihls not as a puffs but as our deliberative
conviction, after a carefuland scrutinizing •taminn-
Gan of the work. There is nothing flashy about it,
but every &Tamagni betokens a disposition on the
part of the Publisher to make a valuable and Marne-
the The ankle. on King John and the Magna
Charm ; Genoa about Peru ; the Jewish People
lard Wm. Russell; the French Revolution, get., are
of a character which would attain any Mirk. Its 11-,
lustratlons, numbering twenty-four, among which
are King John refuting to sig.. the bingos Charm. at
Okford, in 1215; View of the City of Lima; Apollo
Gallery. in which lardy Napoleon was made F.mpe-
rnr: Portrait of Lord Wni Russell; v sew of the
I eau. of urtectrle ; Returnmg front a Fair ; Monte
sire of page View of the Interior of St. Pont.'Ca-
thedral, during the Interment of the Duke of Wel-
llngton.lke., are greatly in advance of those of many
other publications PM.- only 15 cents a number

-

EDUCATION FOR EVERY *AMEV.
May F. .r ICIII be I?

parr 11, jrra
TUE POPULAR r.r•ticATol.

This will be found to he the most cilloprehensive
Educational Warty ever levied from the Press. It
will include a regular course of instruttinn in English
and English Grammar. French. German and Latin:—
Also. Lesson. in Arithmetic, Geometry, Geography,Geology. Natural Iliatory, Artrononiy, Botany, Dit
agraphy, Ancient History. Architecture. Physiolpgy;
Music, and other useful scicnteo, most of which Will
be illustrated atilt Engravings and !Gastonia The
Lessons in Geography will be accompanied by a series
of capital Maya. engraved nn Copper expressly for
Ibis Wort. The series will include also a course
of Lessons in thawing,comprehending the numerous
btacches of this beautiful and useful art • namely,
the.11untati Figure. Architecture, Landscapes, Ani-
mals. Machinery. Objects, Perspective., k.c., with
suitable Engrat ting and Diagrama.

The various depaitmeuts are entrusted to Profits-
son and Teachers of the highest eminence. The
whole of the Arisrles and Leeson* will be written in
a clear and familiar style. so that young persons, and
those who have not had the advantages of early ed-

, oration by ills study of them, obtain.a safe gnlde and
assistant toall thateau increase their mfurmaunh, or
elevate and ennoble their mind. and characters. It
la the determination or the Proprietor to have the
POIPVLAZ Erivevroe so condurtedthat children equal.
ly with their parents may be interested, and general

I 'dominos promoted on the foamiest principles, and
by the most ripeditinus melhOdo.

The succeeding Parts of Ile P0p.1.• PLuetor will
appear on the First Day of every Month : Price 121

i rents. Postage, one, est. in advance.
ALEXANDER MONTGOMERY.

No. 117 dorm, direct. New York.
t.5. Agents wanted throughout the Union.
March IL 1853. 11-1 M

SPBUIG Imam, stanza STYLE.
Thr SprtmeNtylf of /1.4 T.S nae,OILready for inu,vetion at the

Neu+ 11AT and C.4l'
Store. CENTRE Street, tot; Door.

above 4he hinters' /Ana.
I'ORhe patronage so liberaily bestowed upon him

thel eubseriber would return ht. most el
thanki, and -hopes by prompt !attention to the wants
of Ins banwrous customer. end the public generally
to merit a tocolnuation of the Chloe.
\N. W. Persons having a preference for the rearm-
PaCture or any particolar Style of Hat, can base the
.ante, by leaving their order with the subsuibfr 1,000 DOOR AGENTS WANTED,

\i tiF.O. TAPPEN •1. To .ell Pt...tonal doll Usrflet Trail, pr 4PouSville. Mare& 5;1852. 10-If 1 . the year 119:1"1.
UPlr. 1011 FIRE BR IClL.—Conotautly on ,111.000 DOLLARS A YEAR 1

Obeid en or safe, the followlhg descriptionof Fire UVANTED
, in every, county0( the pott ed mate,Bricks : VII active and enterprising men, to engage to theOrdinary Rh pe, Large wedge, Small Wtdi..lsoZlP sale of some of the best Books published in theroue-

spilt. Ball bead. Areb end jam,together with any re- I try. To men ofgood addreu,posamaing a email rap-
tranrdbiary mile furbished at short nonce. I. itil of from BIS to 11100, such inducements will be oi--1 • F.. YARDLEY & 11671. i feted an to eatable tbetwto make front •a to$5 a dayyg arcbl3. 1851. ` 11-tf profit.

ItVThe Books published by user.. all useful in their

FR6IIII GARDgm wesign& s—The sotmert. I (banister, extremely popular, and command large
heihasjust received a large supply of(linden sales wherever they are offered.

Feeds; trot, Prom the Nurseries. all of which be will I • For farther particular.. addreas, fpostiec-0 3 • 14•1
tell wholesale and retall,at the lowest N price.. ROBERT BEARS. leoWitmer,

.

Ile has also a lotof goods put up In boxes, snorted . , 181 William fared.71 •:N10 i
for *Saud 1110, which will be found suitable for Store March 5,18.53.keepers and other., to nett agate. B. lIANNAN.

_

Feb` 00, 185.3. . 0—
' ill&Asswet •

-----`lo= AT Trgianiiia".
MClig:sitraArus itaraloasel",eN".4ll.:4 :op;oPubaik4llllllllll ass."7. ATPArPrinicag ome gral 10"6"1":':aft 77a .-772. 11.1"gh 1;fr01iir-f atiefpa:r ike*ib eerstaa T.imazfa t°. dlnfpweit6lol
Mal Nagar Ifouto,t3 caa. piton. are sift Iwamoto b. ► BANNAIII, kookoeUrrA. HENDERSON AO. y.stoi. r, Its). ft oiLir rob. filk lin

pot-fiript. POTTSVILLE AND VICINITY.
We copy the'followingeomplOaentartpo•

tree and n,eful suggestions realise to rot:!-
vole sod the `Region, from the Philadelphia8y Tele4raph and Yesterdati., R. R. Train. Rep.,,ste,. The writer 1$ evidecitly‘posted
our talks about Millers and
chines like an ‘• old. inhabitant." True,Whea. Flour. SI —Rye, du. 8i

,̀.hari; Mouota.u's •• terraced beat'.per 6hl; l'oin Meal, S".l
ty, ' oDO the romantic lake, of Mount C,lr-Red. Whitt.. 441 ct..-
hou' , wltreh in our usual mater-01-factet, rt•. per hubliel. dol, Tonihling Run dams.) savor or

FRlD.tir I O'CLOCK, P. II

it k NI, N. ,Ti. 1.L.31" —W.,,,t o. ,0..0i toice.,'lo.somewhat mornitnmance than tver6' seen..
to omit~r,.,! Tatiii.tti•.,i.er l No alerateel. , Turned 1,, •,.„I on them. still his ideas are..app.'. 111 It. however tt ,•gli 1.,,-1 , eel,. except .r.
11.1 iO.IW • sug4estive °I I many improventeiits herea-I, VII'. ci,i•N-ri:i:FEI rs --.. on lite-GU:MU, bouts, u,etul land ornamentaf, that WoCildBAN'S. Pron's s.-I.eiter IS, dated Marth 11. ISM—-
enitravii. and tzerter4; appracance.very guod, hot greatly el'ith” the attractiveness of our Bo-
on in-pe,t.on o, rather a voar.a: tn.:at:oh 01 the n'o- tough and give additional value toproperty : 1uow

BANK 1...kfu1tr.., __F; ,,,,,c...•8,,,,L. m ic.., ki. "In the inningag districts the greatest activ•
hngh, coonect.olit, %Voo,ibury Bank. Wo.oiIs,. , ty prevails. and no distrust is felt of the!
Canlit,l,llo Finks.l March itch. ISra. sear.% business. Every Collier expccts toc,

• _ SPECIE QUOTATioNs make a good year's work ; anti there can, itn,
SP" D"'''' I pr el t'"" "Meril'''..2 pert r"'"1 , deed, be little fear of disappointment. Prop- I-MDine%•••••

s i Lan
Qr,

%2
'..!; . -• .erty in ..iicliovllita. county, where alone the! '

Coal mining is left to individual enterprise. -).L.
• iis advancing in value; and coal land and enal .

!t •n i leasi••.°, ,welt tirtures. are in great demand ; / 17, 1, . and town properties arechanging:hands under i'the stimulation of greatly increased mercan-
. tile business. ;1 DECEPTION. We hope to hear of some attention be~10,1We fi nd lie following m the Legislative; r aid tuarclittecture in Pottsville. That plait*

Proceedings of the 16th inst.:
_ li is the metropolis of the Schuylkill Coal 110;

Mr .S most,: presented-a pennon of the owner,/ and more than the people suppose of its fo-
ol coal land., coat dealers., miner, and others, wn r lure prospe'rity depends on the first imprevsehuyilA ,outay, connected with the ;amineoil sions made upon the new class of capitalists.
,urr: ‘ ,","'„"l 77.4.lun 'eura l'Nitrel.:,l,..Aglikr a' l '''"'• • who are about to scour the land for invest"

, .. .

=I

LA SI) WARRANTS
141) 1,1" Warrant*,

EiIIERIFF'S SALES ofn„lliii,..- ESTATE.
Br ,•„,„:„., a Writ of Teurounin Verdrtronl E'•

pII/ .1.• issued b. the District Court for the CI,Iand County of Philadelphia, soul to me direeteiKthere will in exposed to pubic Sale or Vendee, onsATI-muy the lid day at April. I,3'jusi. attidos,. to the alternoon, at the Public Horse otHENRY GEISE. (Amerierin House.) in the lior•
onigh ot Pottsville. Selunlkill county, the -followingdescribed property to wit

All that certain tract or parcel of land situate inNorwegian town.lup. Sehtlytkillcounty, Penary I-
. aria, beginning at a make in a lure
itol*o.land at Sezinger and Wetherill, on tlle

West stile ot the Wert Rad of the MillI;;;;Creek Railroad. and at the pint where ' i I
the -said line of the said land crosses the .;

said Rai!. and which stake is alSo a corner of the
Town-plot of a town laid out by the raid Thomas
Haven, called •• Sprier)tile," and thence by the
said town-plot, Salith sixty-eight degree,. West
ohe hundred and sixty perches to a itt.st. anollier
corner ot the sa al town-plot. and in .1 lineat land
of lain Seitzinaer and PON. (and which line runs
from a fallen pine tree in a line ot land of Fern=
and M'Uinnes, North thirty-male de,arers West.
and the .aid port stands in the said last mentioned
line, at the distance of eight hundred feet from the ,
said fallen pair tree.) and thence by the trod land
late of Seitzinger nail Poe, but now Thomas Ha- Iyen and Pott, North Rem -mar degrees, West lib '
ty seven and a-halt perches to a past; and SOlid
sixty -nine degree., West lorty•three and a-half per•
chea to a post. a corner of the North American
Coal ;Company's land ; thence by the same, North
one degree, West fifty and one quarter perches to a
post; South fifty-three degrees, West thirty-four
and a-half perches toe past; North seven degrees, I
West •tise and three quarter percher; to a post,
North tilty-three degrees. East thiift -five perches
to a por.t; North nne degree, %Vest ni e perches to '
a post ; and North forty-two degree}}}}}}, West tort),

i

three and a-halt perches to a post ; attic thence par 1-
l)•by the 'eine, and partly by land all the
Llelaware Coal Company, North twenty-
one degrees, West one hundred and aShalt ~,,,perches to a post ; thence by land el 1 ,..--,ai I
C. Thwing, North -seventy-lour and a
hall degrees, East fifty-six and a hnlf perches toa
post, a corner of land of the North American Coal
Compile) . and thencebt the saineqSouth lolly and
u hull degrees. East one hundred and ninety -siis and
a lia I perches to a post • North fitly-one•ilegrees.
East twemyeiglit and a half perehes to a post ,
South lintyand a halt degrees. Eat twenty-eight
mad a halt p'r'obes to a post , Noelli fitly-one de-
gnat,. East twenty-eight and a hay perches to a
post . and North severity dive degrees, East sixty -
-three and is hall perches.to a post in a line ot laud
of Senzinger and Weilierill , theme by the vie,South two and a halt degrees. East tour perches to
a last; Smell thirty-two duyarees.l...am twenty-six
and ahalt' preehr , to a past . Sodlit tifty-one4.
grey. West thirty pert he. to a post , and South
tintt . ;two dr,grees, East tliirty-sefgen perches to
;the pace at beginning,contaatin4 TWO 11.1.'N•DRED AND FORTY -FIVE' ACILES, be the sa"me
more or less. Thegreater part ot the said tract rir
parcel of lead is part of the pn-n ises which was
conveyed le I 'aroline Yining Es-sitrix, and Tho-
mas C. Williams and --- Loshyshell, Eye-

Will •il.eutora ot the last l and 'rest silent ot Robert
Voting, deceased, by Deed dated 111 e twenty-third
day of Pule, I'M, and recorded int he

coun-
ty, in Deed Book, No 15, page i.r.c.7, to .'

the said Thomas Haven, nix heirs and
assigns, and fifteen acres and hLrAy•two ;MIperches at the said two hundril nil for- sa .

tY•five acres ot land was yonCLed tug
the said WLlliam Chamberlain a d Dlarla his wile
by Deed, dated the Ore day ot .1 ily , IS IR, mid iti-

,.

tended to be recorded in Seine,' ill county, to the
' said Tllolld, Haven, is pies, hod assigns—and
two midis ided filth parts ot ilic Coal on Illy-three
acres find one lutindast and tweet --eight perches 01
the said land together, also. w Ilt DScMullspiledlloth parts of the fail oil the : last of forty -rig litii
acres and eighty perches herein:lller described. was
.'on rayed 1,, inn. Price Weihe ill and Maria K
lii. wife. sad Woliain Weilierd and Isabella h i.
wife. by Detie huhed dated huh ; ay of June l'stri

lie( ill

From CUBA.—Vice-President firN,. de-um! recorded ar Sehusr, :II omirey, in Deed Book
No '2l; paae 'l'. , to the said llnomas Haven. hi 4,eltrlcti, laktrlgr his oath of office, team:: he

iiheir, mid assign. And two other ndiv.ded fitth "-. ihAid not live to enter upon his official dop.m, ot the Curd nit the .ridal.]. showe two resets
in parcels ol land. euntitining the cue filly-thrice ' lieu. fits health-is said to be worse
acre.. and one hundred flad twenty-eight perches,

I and the oilier lortv•eightacre. : nit eighty perches
was.eonve ,ell by taco!, \ e Iseilz.iir4er and Ann Ins
wile b, Lire& doted the tenth d.A:. of April 1.51

I and recorded tit' ,vi yll.lll cote ty a; Deed Beal;
No. a,, page ';',...t0 the -a, I Thomas Ha, en. hi,

1 heir. and assigns IALSO. alt that vermin one Lull equal did. idea
hall (the whole arta two equal torts to I. parted
and divided) of and in all that oertain ,

,tract or parcel of land smite partly in ~...,__

Norwegian township and partly iii the Ira; •

13ornigir of Pollan clue, :Livid!, In ii; county is .

Penusyk said Regaining at a post a cur-
rier of Purpart iiiiinhei two at the di. td,,,, pi' 11,
Real 12.tzte of John Poe deeeased. in ir line of the
Nat 1;r411011 trait them ,• lig land ot late Charles

' Lawton. now Pant= and Mcleinnes. North sem--
1 eight degrees, East one hundred and fifty-lour ler-! ,die, to the fallen piny tree in the line of the land of
Farrehn and MelLinnes. and above particularly
mentioned, and which fallen pine tree is tillo .11
,ortie'r of the Town-plot of the town of tiseneer-
ouhe , and theme parth by the said Town-plot and
partly by the-caul two hundred and forty-tire are..
of land above deseribed North that,sine decrees.I West car hundred and .I‘wren,. to a •tone.a eor•

; nor of the said last iiifillidiail land, !held.. 1.1.11y
by the same. road partly by livid tit the North Atne•

I rein Coal Cont[diny. South sittymine degree.,
I West ninety pmelies to a poe, a corner of the Na-
vigation tract , and thence by the raid Navigation
!ram SouNi twoaria hall degrees. East one 1,11,..

I died and set en is•rChes to the place of beg mealy,.

meat--..

We venture to assert- that there is no: a
aof the surplus gold that is fast accumq-

holing in their hands. ,Especially they want _single individual Operator in Schuylkill Coon- 1 public buildings in keeping with the =pa- -
ty, who is not the owner of the land, that l sing magnitude of their trade; that affects
sinned the above Petitiou—and there are but I every man in every State on our Atlantic
few land-holders who do mine 1::oal. We sea-board. 31ore'Hotel accommodations will
pronounce it at once a barefaced deception to tielionwabnetcoduhtel,-oirveentheylanreourrepa,ii re r aedt .Citoa alt.tiline:
create :the impression that the periple itl i,ion, which other States envy, while wenn."
Schuylkill county desire such a law. Thee I riervalue. visiters should find roomy and sits-
are, however, pretty unanimous that a more 1 sled grounds, inviting prolonged stay. and
corrupt Legislature than that of Peonsylvo- giving letiFnsthernsy tuethatelplst?u,,t.te orougzauihoritieg
ma does not exist, and that more than halt might readily two the rude Sharp Mountain
the members ought to be served as the into terraced beauty, and Private enterprise
members of the New-Vork City Government would soon follow by enclosing the romantic

The1lakes' of Mount Carbon with circular walkshave been. Thpeople are getting tired 01 and shaded drives. A tine Hotel at ilie headpetitioning midi a Legislature. of the timer lake, and gondoliis upon the
water, with moonlight melody and 'echoed
song upon the air. would draw crowds by its
novelty, and its most winning attractions,—
Even among the natives there, all barrenas
are the borders of those dreamy lakes, moon-light walks along she cairn watera are preg-.
nant with lovr. and bring forth certain mat-
noway. How much more with strangers.
who court its inspiration with all the child-
like exhileration which such fairy influences:
engender ?" t

LEGIM.•TIVE.—We• observe that Mr.
1-k - Nnati.s..; reported the new County of Penn

in the Senate some days ago with a negative I
recommendation. It is to be hoped this will
settle the matter, for the present at least.

On Thursday; Mr. Ilotonicx.: read in Place.
of the Senate a bill to extend the corporate
halts of the thorough of Pottsville. .What
does this mean I Is it not large enough al-
ready —or is there no room fur expending
lurther sums of money.

Mr. PoWNALT. has reported a Bill in the
House to erect parts of sehuylloll into the
new County to be called Anthracite.

CENTRAL AMERICI.—TIte Philadel-
phia Ledger, in speaking of the encroach-
ments of England in Central America, Nog-
ge-ts the sending of an Agent by nur Gov-
ernment' to negotiate for the annexation of
these States to this cottony, and then let the
European Governments take them it they
can. The writer thinks theseStates a Much
more important acquisition to secure a tran-
sit across our own territory io ealttornta by
way of the Isthmus, than the possession of
the Island of tuba.

t7. SANT.II. ANNA, by the latest .advieex,
had arrived at Vera Cruz. lliq recall to
Mexico has, we presume:. been on the prtn:i-
ple at —1;:11,or cure," but wc tear cite coun-
try Os past redemption.

THE Gardiner trial, now in prosecu-
tion at ‘Vashington, excites general interest.
We shall await its result with ninth curium-

'L.7? l)csFityrr., the currespondeit of the
cf,i ..fer, writes from Washington u der date

at MarCh 155:3
The town is pretty well drained of.pffice.

seekers. Some members of Congress and
delegations who were not admit ted into 'Gen-
eral Pierces presence. left rather miffed.
'There IF aorast deal of bickering and
between the differentcliques, andsome !Imp-
loins of disorganization. General Pierce
seems to he prepared for such an event. anti
expects to meet it.

I dislike to write about appointments; but
in general terms, I may state, that thus far,
the Buchanan men have carried away every-
thing, while the Cass men at "Pennsylvania
areconcentrating theirSirength on Mr.Gam-
ble, late Canal-Commissioner, for Collector.

Thd Buchanan Branch of the Democracy
in Pennsvlcranta is the Roman Catholic
Branch id the Party. The same influence
put Judge Campbell in the Post-office Dep,art-
men!.

Ti' l` FLAN. Esq.. of this place,
is the Visitor fir the :rate among those ap-
iximtettliy.the President to the Military Ae4d-
emy at West Pomo, this year.

lJ Pa0 ,31E,. 01' THE MAINE LAW.—tlp.
wards of TEN THOUSAND :qguatures
were presented to uur Legislature on Tues-
day lalt, ui favor of u Prohitutory Liquor
Law.

OUR FOREIGN POLICY

-"'" THE PARRIO:sirN.. rowEr,.-1I 1,1 wor-
thy of remark that Anritun now in
custody for the late most fiendish butchery
of Mrs. lA-Ncil and Mrs. Slum; in Philadel-
phia, and who will, undoubtedly. hieconvict•
ed in a few days, is a pardoned ronrrt from
Sing Slog -a notable comment on the exer-
cise of that' questionable prerogAtive.

The Washington correspOndeo of the Phil-
adelphia _North American commentsAs fol.
lows on the views of Gen: PIERCE and his
Cabinet officers touching the present affairs of
Europe .

IRON, &(
WORLD'S FAIR „PREMIUM SAFES

3j,rro Prvnt n/ their ~uperlo:ll.,
THE LATE. FIRE IN JERSEY CITI

vi a SiLss llnsaiso—rilr
s ...-IV It dives as much pleasure

to tjstate that a SAFE of !our
make was the means of press,-
yang our hook• and valuable 1$ 4;7,44'sai per-, togetl.cr with a lot of
Mtlen Aporms. Forks. Wont • • 4destruction by the firs that or- r
,atrrea in our store nn she night 27 t
of the ^th ult., at No. 40 Mont-
i:ontery Street The tire commenced near the cafe.
whirls, owing to ita aituatton on a wa11..41a: nut full
intotherellar.hut wee exposed to the full heat of the
fir from its commencement,and when taken from
she ruins had all the brass plates and knobs complete-

33.1ted cOr lours, R. H. EARI.E & Cp.
Jel.ey City, Feb. 3. 1853.

j, S,,,icherrry bunt

_Ur. Jolla PAROPL- It affOrds me flinch satis-
faction to Inform you that the " Barring Flatamander
Safe " winch we purchasedof you a abort time since,
preservedour book. and papers in good condition do
ring the severe ordeal through which it passed at the
disailtrOUS conflagration that toot place atour ware-
holm on the morning of the 161 h Inst.. when the
.mle wow to lh. moat 11.1enee beat for aotoe
hour.,and when dragged from thenames was red hot
on several sides. WO make MI6 miatement by way
of bearing testimony totits worth 01 these valuable
Fire Proofs. Very respeetfully,

LEWlei S CO.

And all the Coal. Ore and Minerals of every sort
and kind contained ai or upon the following des.
crated tract or parcel of land to wit .—ALL that
eel lam tract or parcel of land situate In Norwegian
town-hip. Schuh(kill county Pennsylvania. begin-
ning at the stoke above descrlbeil, as the begtnntng
of the first above described tract ot land ; thence by
land of Sedzlnger cull Wetherill. South th it tt -1551

degree-. East forty-eight.and a hall perches i0 a post,
scorner of land 'cif Farnani and Mcl;innes , thence
by their land Smith .121 y-eight degrees. West one
hundred and sixth' ;serehes to the fallen pine tree in

their linc arida, e mentioned , thence by
the land Inq utto ,.:e described. Nail li .

I mule-degree-, West tort,etglit and ;;:: ZIP
a taliperches to a pre-1 a corner of the es e -....

tract of land tirst above de-erased; and .

.thence by the tract land Dolt, above tlescrtl,-
ed:N.lorth sixty-eight degrees East one hundred and
sikty perches to the place of beginnlng. containing

, forty-eight acres 'and eighty perches, and being the
Town-plot of the town of Spencerville above men-
tioned. with the right for him the ...aid William
Chamberlain, his heirs and as to mine and
take away all the laid t'oal. Ore and Minerals of
every sort and kind contained in or upon the said
last above described qua or parcel of land. contain-

mg forty-eight acres and eighty perches, without
maklng ant compensation for any effect upon the
surface of the said, last mentioned land, in coma-
tmence of mining. And also, the right for hint, the
-aid William Chamberlain, his, heirs and assigns to
puss through the said last mentioned tract or parcel
of land below the Surface thereof. in all directions,
for all the purposes necessary or convenient in

mining Coal, Ore atid Minerals from anv land now
owned by the said Thomas Haven, without liabili-
ty for anytit upon the surface of the said last
above desierl' tract or parcel of land as tally and
freely in albk;.peetsas he the, -aid Thomas Haven
now has andholds the same. together 'with all and
singular, the Minks, -Minerals, prliis.
Engines, Machinery and Apparatus for
mining, and,remOving Coal, and all Rail ;;I;
Roads; -Buildings,.)Improvements. Rights. is..e
Liberties, Privileges, Easements, Herali-
laments and appurtenances whatsoever (hereunto
belonging, or in any wise appertaining. and the ra-
ver-n[ls and remainders, rents, issues and profits
thereof'. •

'

N' B. There are on the premises.No. 1 oue
Eighty Horse Power Engine, one Forty Horse,
Power En,oine. and one Thirty Horse Power En-
gine. and Coal Breaker. Slope and other fixtures --

, CABINET 'WARE EMPORIUM,for mining.
The vale is under a judgment on a bond secured No. 136 Not'at SECOWD StreV, ilikariphs,

trt• Mortgage of Thomas Haven to William Chain. IVIV tn
& J. ALLEN. reepottfully inform theirfriend.,

herlain, Recorded the 21st of August, 18-18, which I . and rustoeti that they hare removed
Until Nn IS Watnot Street.

inortswe secures the balance ot a mortgage from to No is& doom SECOND
said Haven to Chamberlain Recorileil September , Street, where they have on tun
20,

ISI3, and the payment of the debt ot Stt.S24 ' /ow a large and volendid asKirttnent of NUPE tun
20, due I, t January. ISSI. will discharge ',oil], FURNITIIEE,of every descriplion, to winch-they le.

Mortgages sue the ittetitiOn of purettaser•.
The sale will be sublect to g.balance of Mort- ' Match s, beta.. ,

gan gs. on Ist January. Pial. of Thomas Haven to J.' its --

E
-

WILIdLGETILDT.P. .!lt, W. Wetherell of 52,993 OS. and to J W.
Senzinger m 51'.1.708 .c 7 both Recorded 2lst lune. t • PHILADELPHIA.

tige: :en::p : ;: vtaet:n dend,,e s::t 0::: nk,} .....
IRIS; and also, on the latter the twitter •11111 .ni ACIIINE BELTING, Single. Double or Round,

1101 E IND BAND MARES. NO. IdO N. 13111 Ni.

[SI,OIO 17, as of Ist January, 18:13. .„- , M made of hest city Leather tanned expressly for
rieteed, taken in execution, and will he -old ....:

,the property of THOMAS HAVEN. bv
,

Sheriff's Office. JAMESPottsI. -Ille.t
March 12. ISitt.

-

;

.NAGLE. lF•l'erur ' 'tams mad. with water-proof Cement if desired
It-/t

ha, „,,,,,,,er. warranted equal to any in natl.i'r :ll'tti g. l'''::ui:lA':ai eir sl"s:;: may'l' .:::ellb :::::' l,stollifb:td ahtteh Hebn .edi4R mit erl 7.li vii7,:o."l3 6'4'Pri ao'r itl;ll.:;" ;:reet. Phttadetphia.
„

_

_

• VIEW matANamitgorra.
. info..at, p.,„, that ~.

Elsa o LBATItell. Larimok Piesnm I,EATIIta.
S-ly

ronnettton with the o.r. Pa!ir_u.?_ sl,!llPn. ,---.--

of patchastnt F10u.(r .".• ".y..7.Produce. They
,d ' TRUNKS ! TRUNKS,4'' t''',':=

Ira oast teen", anal ale how •prepare . D MeCAULLAraI Mannfectot N 16 8 h
to. thnalr'" --'" hotesate and retail. ; .2. . Street. and No

'I. o. "I 4111

rr _a tiltiEeenhnedvee'seirtateliTeid"tbuelinieeEivneasLearwesiploErtß, i.n 1Stoat,)
)15p.h1:d.eiphi..

Trnn...f.an de.,.n in .i.
to delivertoodp w .111 Lombard Street (above 5111

N,. eleir. !Statile, 6,1653. 2'—tf l Neal% at L. .
PACKING, TRllliKS
TaAveLtno. t Always on hand.

- SS Material and Workinanstilp warraated.Feb. 3,1653. 6...1na

The.general questioti of foreign policy is
attracting the attention. of. the Cabinet pat
now. The small cloud that seems rising
again in the political heavens at Europe, be-
tokens a storm near at hand. unless calmer
winds shall speedily disperse the threatenin
vapors. It becomes important that we should
know generally whether we, as a nation, are
to stand silently by during 'the struggle be-
tween the people and their tyrants, or wheth-
er we shall declare our aympathies with the
'oppressed against the oppressors. That-is.
the pant now under diecussion't 7a-nd if I ern
nut greatly mistaken inty information, the
present administrationti. doall that it canNtvdo, constitutionally, to il n down all com-
binations of despots again t the great prim--
pies which lie at the basis of our own exist-
ence ao a people. Gen. Direct:, Mr. Cush-
ing. and Mr. Davis ate all heartily with the
revolutionists of Europe : and they will shape
the policy at the administration wuh refer-ence to European affairs, should a struggle
,between fAerty and Despotism occur. Dlr.
')larcy is conservative to the last degree: but
his voice and influence will be lost on Gen-
eral Pierce. Mr. Campbell, of your .Slate,
lull oppose the liberal movement. There is a
growing impression here that the renewal ol
the revolutionary struggles in the old world
Is not far distant. .

The Froprtelor of tho tenures "'terrine Salaman-
der Sale•.- 'challenges the whole ordrld,lo the auto of

noldsaxl Pollan, in produce theirequal. &war-
ded the PRIZE MEDAL at the WORf.D'r4 FAIR.
Lorldnn, and the 001. D MEDAL by,th., American In=
nttnte. Over 6000 of these safes have been sofa and
are now. trt use,and nine than 100 have-pawed ;Hunt:
plgantly.t hrongh occidental Ore..

Second-hand Safes and ' saiantanders" a other
maker., haring toren taken to parr ply tor Ifer•
nag's." Inc sale nt cheap rates

mug eAnnet..
WalniteSt.. Philadelphia

\larblet,ed Iron Mantle., Table Tope, der , t.rorn
the Work. of -the celebrated Malanlandee
In. on hand In great variety

March 12, 1853 MIMI

Certainly Judge Campbell will " oppose
:he liberal movement"—was ever a follower
of Loyola knOwn to favor aoythiog tending
toward civil or religious.freedom

IMPORTANT TO MINERS ArTD
COAL MESCIIANTA.

rjsll P. Subscriber begs respectfullly to Inform
neve and coal Merchant. that he has constantly

on hand and for male a large supply of Chains. of all
slays, from 1 inch to 1 inch, made from natl., leaned
Iron, and suitable fnr Mope. ofmill pawing, whirh
he will sell on very reasonable terms.

DANIEL M'CAETHY,
So. 69 Swanson St , and 2 Dock At., Plillad'a.

J3ll 19.1857. 1-3m•

MANUFACTURES,
CANE SEAT CHAIR DIANUFACTORE,

fc,, , 31 , Op/lOW n

Plaharlph to

TIIC subscriber is constantly tinkling, and on
hand, Plain and Fancy Can. gray

to greet variety of Elegant and lakibiontible
for Parloro, Pining-Rooms or Cham-

ber., made in Fancy Woods, Imitation Woods,
and Fancy Potomac— &c.

Reception and Foliage Chairs,of light and beauti-
fuldesigns , Cane Lounges,Cane Settees, BallChairs.
Counting flous• and (Win, Arnweliair•. large Ind
small Rocking Chairs, Store and Steamboat Stools,
Windsor Chars, and Petlem &c., &e.

PUTTING IT, TO TIIE3I

flaring extended tic titles for manuractnrolg,we
Cafl oiler a large stock to selectfrom . and execute an
orders as promptly Sod rheeply ss any ettsblisholeitt
In the Union

The following notice from. an exchange
presents one- the ,most powerful (became
most practical, on the largest scale) Tempe-
rance arguments we have yet read: t. •

BARNUM'S LAST PROJECT.-A new project
has been suggested by Barnum. which• we
should like to see tiled. In a recent tempe-
rance speech made by him in New York, he.
stated that there were 7000 grog shops in the
city, with an average custom in each, probe- ,
UV, of Sift a day. lie made the following •
offer to the city, viz. : —lf the city would shut
up all the groggettes, and give him the
amount spent in all of them, he would pay .
all the city taies, amounting to 34.000,000:
send every echild to a good school : present
every family with a library of 100 good !
Looks, three barrels of flour, and a silk dress
to every female, old or young, and give'ev-
erybody a free ticket to Ms museum. •

Now, hero is a chance for speculation-:-
whnt the Gothamites are so tend of ; and be- .1

sides, it would astound the world with the
enormous 'price paid for the ruin poured down
the thirsty throats of one big city-3 Tem-
perance movement on a grand scale. COme.
City Fathers: won't you close the bargain ?

RELlotoFs FREEDOM

Itousekeeperci 1101.1,. Steamboat and Rail Road
Companies, vein find it to Stele interest to call al the
Factory of N F. WOOD,
No. 131 N. firli tlt ,oppocite,,Franalin dquare,

Feb. 215. , - 9 3m

Rev. Dr. Durbin, of Philadelphia, in an
article.'in the Ihdleien, commenting on
la , e Trial of the 31adial, the.cause of their per;
secution% its general effects &c., pertinently
remarks

Archbishop Ilughes, '4 a Catholio Lay-
man," and most of the Roman Catholic pa-,
pers, take the ground that the liadiat were
not ccindemoed merely for reading their Bi-
ble, but chiefly for assembling together con-
trary to ihe laws of Tuscany ; and for prose-
lyting from the Roman Catholic religion to
the Protestant, which is also an offence
against the laws of ,Tuscany. I rerdv-

1. There was no evidence adduced_-against •
them for prcielytiog; they denied the charge;
their counsel denied it. From the other side
we ask for the evidence. That they expressed
their views of religion heety in conversation
with their friends Ido cot doubt. But this
is nor going about to make•proselytes. •

'2. But the real question is, do Archbishop •
Hughes- " A catholic; Layman," and the'
Roman Catholic people generally approve or
disoppruire of the lawth Of Tuscany, which
forbid people to assemble together to worship.
(kid according to the dictates of their own
consciences? Do they-approve of the laws
of Tuscany, or any Christian government
which restrain religious conversation, inqui-
ry and worship, 'socially and publicly, by
which persons may IA led to change theirreligious views and usages? Do they call
this proselyttog And it so, do they object,

' to it ?

MEM

3. The essential point in the present isgi-.
11-1 t tation of the question of religious, liberty, is

wow.. this-WilfArchbishop Hughes, "A Catholici's. Layman," and the Catholic people of these,
L.t

re
ew

ohl,
United States, join with their fellow citizens

or the r everywhere in the endeavor to obtain, notProduce only in Tuscany and Sweden, but in all mit-, 1,00, ••

all. er countries, the religious liberty which we
ft & art' enjoy in the United States, and which-is en-

joyed in the-British Empire, in Prussia, and

lIAT p
e
at reared)

'S ParrLao—-.=NT.
Liniment, in moor Protestant countries ? This is the'er, 's c , great question, and in view. of it the singlewhich has for so long a time enjoyed sin enviable !

ddivisciluislseiaodn toof gtw hisdqfunesutiionts,i case of the Aladiai is as dust in thy balaitt‘e.reputation,ln the Old World, for the cure ofRhenma- , .. ,
tr,,m, Cont, Frosted Feel, Chilblaini, Tooth Ache. I

iEll health-
oisdu i-

ed witataut offensive personalities. and with-
Iltvwev, Sprains, .11 local pains,and all agfeetlons re- I PRINT 'AND OCINFEWIRONANT-quI ring an fattens!' application, whether incident rio D rattscsit a SliLLEßP;wholeeale brenorscri, .

1 out drawing into thecontroversy the pecult-
mooOf horse, can now be had ofthe subscriber, Agent al tenand Dealers Iti Confectionary of all kinds •

dr doctrines and ceremonies of eitherRoman

- ---- tullrh ane
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